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The enlistment of so. oah'of
Georgetown's baseball player in.. the
army and navy has led the HUltoper
to announce that the biieball
schedule w 111 beTsrealljr cut JS&xOJtijS-sprlntr- .

Hilltop authorttlr. ;&5rse- -'

lne the Inroads niado upbn"aliifeflc
talent, are tjirick to senw the" value
of development and have announce
that all possible speed will be made
In taklnc; care of the joungstcr In
the JptHt'Jtloit.

Wlth-thl-s in view the baseball team
wjll be made uq almost entirely of
youopplarers and steps will be taken
to encoaraffe In every possible
theyounpsters. It Is said that the
baseball schedule would be made out
with teams In the vicinity of the Dis.
trlct and that every chance possible
would be taken to get sames with
army camp

The announcement ot a set of track
games for January 30 and 31 is the
Srst-ste- to be taken by the George-
town men to develop the smaller
boys. The "Breps will be tried out In
these small, .meets, which will prob-
ably, bs "extended to lnterclass af-
fairs liter "

"T
On ."iWdnisday Georgetown will

face the" fiVr basketball team at An.
nspoils. --The Js'avy team has come
alone; rajjtdly and has succeeded In
averaelnt '. a minute on the
schedule to date. But two losses
have been recorded at Annapolis.
Penn and C C. t. T."succeeded in tak.
ine the measure of the Navy team,
but since games' nc team has
lowered the colors.

Georgetown will send Jta regular
line-u-p in the game Fees, O'Lone,
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FOR FRED FULTON

.MTNNEAPOL.IS, Jan. 21. Mike
Collins, manager of Fred Fulton, in
answer to Jess Wlllard'a statement,
-- T' "" .- -
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"Fulton wQl fight for a post-
age stamp if nscess'ary, orany place.

WASHINGTON IS

INTERCITY TOURNAMENT

21. The
oiock iuu tne

at 18.2 balkllne bll
Hards between

will take at Klein's
Academ. and

streets, night.
William will Frank

and
Champion Ferd H. Llnhard Kill repre
sent Baltimore. In four tests of 200
points grand total points will
count.

In. block last
W. Grant Washington,

Unduch'hy
points. The score uas 2v to IS),
which means must

21 points more than Wash-
ington even up mat-
ters the next
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VThtta ., s) lb.
Soap ...25c
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ing noar.r,j.ac" u iieiuy ill put
his' team today ab:'., !

There wilt be no District InteTrcoI-legla- te

this weeV'.i
'Qal'audet to thp Nary to

play, for; thV llrst time In bap)tefbalL
The Greenors of
time for the straggle. Sat.
urday-nlg- ht George
Washington meet at the Tj- - C. --V.

in what to be 'a.
engagement. "

Coach of Oeors Aash-Ingto-

appears to have non
ders with the llatchetltes Aftei the
Ns,vy game several made
In the line-u- p of the team. Allen snd
Witt were sent Imat fornards Krdsll
was returned to center, and

and .were, fnt.ln at
The shift SDeeded UD the

team and produced .'greater scoring
M.,ltJ

Catholic University is without a
game for the week, and Is: making

effort to land llf. St.
or Ut. St. Joseph's for Wednes

day night tthe.3V A. JThe
Quantieo may be, up

it can get away from the marine
camp for the engagement. Several
former Washington college stars are

with the five.
The BrOokIalerB arc, endeavoring

to land a. the
team at Camp Mea4e. .Mike- -

former C. l.baseballand basketball
star, aUUeade, and has a number
o flrst class players Jn tow. It Is

that a gaifce will
after 1.

How war tax on baseball ad- -
missions is be levied and collected
moat satisfactorily due to be
IvmmrnA--- Ift, - v the baseball mag--
natea here for a with the

There no chance any "owering
of for baseball as a result of
today's here. The
want official rulings on who are to

Included among employes, how to
collect the tax on box seats, and what

do with the press stats, for which
no charge is made

FOR

Jan. 21. Tho annual
Indoor championship everts of the
South Atlantic Ath-
letic Association for 1018 will bo
In conjunction with the Jjhns Hop-
kins University meet in the Fifth

23, Itnas yesterdav by Secre-tary Joseph T.
These events are all andregular die of

the association will be awarded for
first, second and Thelist 6T are- - 100-var- d dafh,
lOQ-yar- 440-yar- d dash. SSO-ya-

run, mile run," shot-pu- t, pole
vault, and mile

Points will count as follows: Five,
four, three two, and one fir the first
five places, respectively.

PRAISES HILLTOP STAR.
"Johnny McQuade, of Georgetown,

was best Interference back I saw
last says Tom Keady. coach

the Lehigh football eleven, who
has been for IBIS. "He
was a great help to the runner and
alwa took two or three men when
he headed a rlay toward the end.
Maybe his work kept Gllroy out In
front"

fighfwlth Fred than anyoth- - Internal Revenue officials,
erman'ln tierworld. Jess Wlllard is The magnates sland to assistthtjmao hi. opponent fornot to h Government as far as it lfcs Ina. I

"Fulton got the popular Jhelr ey are seeking
ov.r Billy Mlska'and that is a tot information M to tho ways and
mora than Jess could In most ot hls,n?-n- a

fights-uV't- o date- - 4 " R Johnson, of
"For his fight with Tom'-- f rlcan League: August Herrmann.

McMahan a few months hls,$,hal"n" ot u,e National Commission;
fight with Jack Johnson. I?en. s- - M'nr- - of the Wash- -

"McMahan- - only weighed 170 tnd' ngton club; John A. secre-bs- al

Wlllard-- every round of tbelr I?" of the National 'League; Walter
twelve-roun- d bout. Also his fight secretary of the
with Joe Cox In Springfield. -- hen.Brav- ,nd John f-- the vet-wh- en

Cox made him cult cold in B'crtr3r J New Tork
make up the lepre- -

Fn& Fulton in beating Mlske Qe.l,nting organized baseball conferring
Teated the greatest lightheavyu eight ,w'th the oernment officials here
In .Mlake's clinch-
ing hangiDg on
stlclc

Jess
'any time
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TEAMS MAP

OOTTOUGHJliES

THE-WE-
EK

Business High School and the Army
and Navy Preps expect dp

scrambling during the week
basketball court,, according the.

schedules. The Business lads meet
Western tomoirow in, Jthe. league
game, stack against Army and
Navy Treps Thursday, then
against Georgetown Preps Sat-

urday.
The Army and Navy Preps

booked appear against Technical
Tuesday, will tafte 'St. Albans
Wednesday and Business Thurs-

day.
These 'teams looked the

path, Judging frm tha engage-men-

The Preps .have diffi
cult road travel view the
fact that the teams they play
going "top spied.

Business defeated, the Georgetown
Preps the Business gymnasium.
but look for hot argument
the larger flopnat Ryan gymnasium.
The'Frepa thaye been comlagf strong
during the past weeic

Tomorrow's Business-Wester- n en-

gagement should closely contest-
ed affair... Both teams have played
good basketball times the
league contests. have been
the games- - that few points only
have separated the winner and loser.

The teams will probably Una
they did their last engagements.
Schneider and Colburn will play for-

wards for Business with Fegan
center. Towbes and Schafer will play
guards. Western will have Elslnger,
Herron. Pepper, Wight, and Sinclair

the game.

belated score from Staunton. Vs.,
gives Central 103 the Staun-
ton High School. Central lost
game the Staunton Military Acad

team Central not
booked sppear the High School
League this week.

Morris Gurevich, Tech's guard, has
failed last through the
three games played account
personal fouls. Those who hava
watched Gurevich and have played
against blm say his esgerness get
the ball has him Into difficulties

the officials. Gurevich
hard worker, and shows improvement
right along.

Eastern and Tech due meet
Friday single game the

This contest last
the first half the series, and would
have been had been necessary

postpone the Central Eastern con-
test last Friday.

JOE LYNCH WILL MAKE

DEBUT IN

BALTIMORE. Jan. Joe Lynch,
the New Tork bantam, who has been
coming forward rapidly the last
few months, will make debut here
Wednesday night Albaugh'a Thea-
ter, when tackles Dick Load man.

Lockport, V., fifloen-roun- d

contest. knockout lctory
Lynch will put him the front ranks

his class, and compel pete Herman,
the champion, recognize his claims
for title bout.

.ntil recently Lynch looked
upon mere boxer without wal-
lop. Then suddenly came life
with knockout victories ove. Willie
Astey, Eddie O'Keefe. Andy
Burns, good bantams. Now
generally considered have chancedefeating Herman twenty
roughs- -

PENN STATE CHOPS TWO

FROM FRESHMEN'S LIST

STATE COLLEGE, Pa. Jan.
Penn State's freshman football card
for next season announced here

Smith, graduate manager
athletics. games have been
slated, two less than last season,

wartime economy measure.
The Indiana Normal eleven has

been substituted KIsklmlne-ta- s
School, which defeated

State College cubs last fall. This
the only new opponent the
schedule. Syracuse Freshmen and
Bethlehem Prep missing- - from the
new list.

COMPLETE SPORTING

SAMCRAWFORDMAYPLAY

-- GARDEN JOB
FHILADEEPHIAt Jan.

Crawford may ,br? found with the' Ath-
letic

the outfleld'and doing his levelnt
knock the cover the "ball While

Connie Mick declines Jlscussthe
tale, Is-sa-

id along Chestnut street
that old Samuel will a.ilackmoh

1918.
Connie, releasing four young

stars last week, announced that
meant get seasoned players,
least for the coming campaign, and
would wast time training and de-
veloping .youngsters might
called'aw,ay military requirements'.

has been Tilt.s hard blow right
the wind the. army draft and

every reason for his contemplated
action:

Crawford has not been forwarded
contract by Detroit club.

FOR CQJPE

SHORT SPORT
By Louis A. Dougher

The Iorda baseball, with one two, lesser! Jghts, are in Washing-
ton today, seeking infornintion ways and means of.-- complying with
Uncle Sam's ordsra about collecting from the 'miljiona-olf- . .fans that little
war tax. This will be the final business, meeting' the magnates for
this season. From now cnwe shall hear more abou't'.therplayers and less
about the moguls which should be. .."""-- .

There little doubt but that the fans are growiifg-'feveris- for base-
ball, baseball dealing with base hits and boots, not wlUrdiraes and dol-

lars. Here Washington Ban Johnson should find plenty evidence
tending prove that the Gapital wants American League baseball. He
can discover it, even' Vty bangs around the Shorehamv;whjchi3 "not
fans' headquarters. If hdrills around with Clark Griffith for day

--will find even more evidence this end.
Washington about "fed up'' war activitlesrladc coal, scarcity

oil, gasolene, sugar, and salt; flat wheels the Capital Traction and
none all the W. Washington has even begun tire
the weekly gallopa-t- o Baltimore for freshment and recreation. The nov-

elty has. worn off. has now become business for those inclined that

What relief will be when the weather moderates tp get out and
the white-togge- d athletes rushing hither and yon and hear the

"Fourth July" glove work down --the bull pen. .They have done
lot kill basebalfthese last few years, but the grand old pastime lias

won out. All now needs bit warm weather. That.s coming.

CANT BE FOUND.
correspondent writes for the name any record book- - that in-

cludes what wrestlers have done and are doing. can found. ..tew
take wrestling earnest, anyway, except the performers, Who wason
that the world owes them living.

.MISKE ADVANCING FAST,
t:ii MicV. nrirsni-in- o nnidlv alone the trail Jack Dillon. 'whose
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Mack wants to; bvY-filiS- from
Trarik Navla? CraworUl'Vwtering

and
by, enterprising writ-

ers the Cpas't.'.Sa-rtniUr.hof-hes- I-

Ra.e. exptes's. hlv dlsssitistactton
Jils surroundings), in.

charging wlth,Jealcrusy
with, being nranager
ball club.

1 Mack Crawford-ti- e will
have three
Ping Bodle. Bam and Kid

The, veteran Tfeer Insists
tba...while up naturally, he
'still' has several more years good
major league-baseba- 'l him and that
ie was good play right

field for the last In-

stead sitting tne.bench look- -
Ing half-bake- rookies, frying ,to

ma old

FORDHAMITES PATRIOTIC.
To'rdham athletes, who

gained their letters since have
under the thirty-si- x

them being former players.
Tho Preps have sent five
mombers of the 191tJ with
the ambulance jnit to

WILL O'DOWD,

spectacular work against heavyweights won for him the title of Jack
the Giant Killer." Outweighed by forty pounds, Miska mixed well
with Fred Fulton, challenger of Jess that he was generally
credited with a draw in ten rounds. ,

Miske has been heavyweignts lor more inan a year, anti-ng out Jim Barry in September, 1915, at Brooklyn. Since then he has
mf Rattlinp- - Levinskv. Charlie WeinerVJoa Kid Norfolk, and
Carl Morris, winding up with Fred Fulton. Norfolk outboxed him at
Boston last October and was the decision, but the .oUrer8 were
generally outpointed by the St. Paul hitter. Bonds was knocked out

It is that Miske will weigh close to 190 pounds in another
vear. If he does not slow up too mucn, ne may ue uune ure uk

sight. He's the best light heavy right now.

PING BODIE DENIES IT.
Ping Bdie hastens to deny a rumor that he will play ball next t.um-me- r.

"I shall report to Connie Mack soon I get the word," says tho
banana, merchant.

YOU HAVE TO GO BACK.

Close followers of athletics in the United States have quite "fed
up." to use the latest slang from the British trenches in Flanders, on
championships established the last two three years.
one takes some time to dig up a few facts, he might easily suppose that
all the great performances .were made inside of four years. Well, to tell
the many of them have. But you have to go back c,uitc a bit to
learn some fast performances. .

In 1882 Lon Myers covered 60 yards indoors in 6 2-- o
- seconds--. This

has been equaled by twelve other sprinters, but never bettered.
Conneff's world's record of 3:2 4-- 5 for 1,320 yards outdoors was made
in 1895 at Travers Island and still stands. S. Thomas covered ten miles
1,182 1-- 3 yards in one hour at New York city, November 30, 18S9, a per-

formance not since equaled. .
On October 27, 1883, F. P. Murray walked a mile in 6:29 3-- o,

- at New
York for a record that still endures, though frequently assaulted. On No-

vember 6, of the same year, he covered three miles in 21:9 l-- o, and that
mark has never been equaled. ,

The were great for the walking game. Maybe that's why
J. B. Clark's marks of 3:8:10 for twenty miles and 4:3:35 for twenty-fiv- a

miles have lasted since December 5,1879.
No, all the best work hasn't been done in the last four years by a

long hot. .

BIKE CHAMP 18 KILLED.

PARIS. Jan. 21. Pelt Jlreton. a fa-
mous bike who contested
twice In the New six-day- 1 race.
Is desd as the result of collision

Troyes. Breton was In trans,
department of French army.
his machine collided with a

butcher's. cart- - lie was thrown to
ground and killed Instantly.

SMITH LANDS BERTH.
ATIaANTA. Jan. a. Billy Smith.

former manager of the Crackers,
been appointed business manager .

club or coming seaion.
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Pittsburgh's slueglne middleweight, has
been matched with Mike O'Dond, of St.
Paul, the champion, for a bout some
time next month.

FORMER C. U. STARS

OEEOORiNTS

fRSN0W

'Fpraer Catholic University basket-ba- r)

clay.ers are jbakingrg9od la Uncle,
Sam'a sjmy with, will nd-4r- e easily
re taring' the assertion tnat tthleter
are not such good-soldier- s as other.
men drawn from ordinary walks of'life. - f.

As a'Tnatter of 'fact "CalfioIIc Uni-

versity ollwers,.are well. pleased and
Coach "ifred "ttlca in 'particular. Is
omewhat " cnesty over the record

made by, his- - former baslceters. -
Frank Qreer, whb played guard on

the C-U- . team , went right
out laat summer at Port Slyer and
landed a first lieutenancy in the na-

tional army.
Mike Shortley, another C U. baa-ket- er

and former-star,-als- got Into
the ranks of Uncle Sam's officers, and
Is a flrst lieutenant at Camp MeaJe,
Shortley played on tho Camp Ueade
fth.li te.m last fall In addition tor -
his other duties. I

football-- and basketball player, took
the examinations for . the regular

and 1iut,ncy- - Ho hdbeeicoacWttg'athe'Army and-Nav-

Prep School ln basketball la addition ,
to nls regular woric in matnemauca
on the faculty.

John Rutledge, another of Coach
Rlro'n .former stars, has landed
berth as ensign' in the navy., white
Charles McDonald and Tom Tracer,
who came along about 2813 In C U.
basketball annals, are second lieu- -
f.nintK In the jtrtnv.

Donald McKlnney, manager'of last
year's basketball team. Is somewhere
in Trance wlthvtn .national army.
Th. latest basketer to loin Uncle
Sam'a great game. Is Edward O'Brien,
captain of the basketball'team, who
has passed his examination for the
aviation service and Is awaiting his
call.

YAIaE BEGINS TO THINK

ATEEHCS NEED HEP

Tale university is beginning to feel
that military training is being over
done at the expense of safe and sane
athletics. The Tale Dally News sums
It up as follows:

The feeling is prevalent that ath
letics at thrsTlwe should be encour-aee-d

and more generally taken up
with a view toward fitting men for
military service. The fact that mili-
tary- training has been established at
many universities reduces consider-
ably the time for practice and all
teams are expected ,to be Inferior
with thOBe of former years.

'Plans for an Intercollegiate Hoc-
key League havo been definitely aban-
doned Inasmuch as Dartmouth Is the
only Costern university which will
be represented by a formal hockey
team this season. The indiscrimi-
nate' iy of doing .things has never
been successful In anything sport,
like everything else needs definite
organisation to ma)ce it most effec-
tive. The style, 'come
out when you feel like it, ruins all
the disciplinary value and tends to
make slackers; regularity ad disci-lin- e

are worth while In anything, and
we aro drifting into a Xlnd of infor-
mality that has a poor effect upon
the morale of men."

LEWIS IS

AFTER THAT BIG TITLE

. NTJVT TORK. Jan. 20. Ed ("Stran-gler- ")

Lewis, the Inventor of the
deadly headlock, is out with a chal-
lenge to meet the winner of the
Zbyszko-Oll- n wrestling championship
match, which takes placo at Madison
Square Garden, on January 20. Lewis
is more than anxious to appear, here
once again, as he is positive he can
redoem himself for the defeat he auf-rer-

at the hands of Zbyszko in the
final match of the recent interna-
tional tournament.

Rattier than lose an opportunity to
wrestle ,fqr the championship. Lewis
is willing to forego his headlock.
which Is acknowledged to be his
greatest asset. It makes no differ-
ence to Lewis as to whether he meets
Zbyszko or Olln. All he' desires Is a
chance at the world's title.

'SUSPEND TITLE TOURNEY.
CHICAGO. Jan. 2L There will be

no championship tourney for members

season. It has been abandoned In
favor of a patriotic tournament.
Those playing will be required to be
at lent thirty-fiv- e join ot age.

riTTSDUROH, Jon. 21. Harry Grebof the Western Golf Association next

--' r- - ?rgrzrjr
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INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE

MAY START NEXT SEASON
. '.ci? ?

, .- - By LOUIS A. DOUGHEK.
'Whether' or cp ,th In'ernitlonal Now it begins to shape up a-- t

League Is to makV X beginning In International would start nevt Api
1018 la llkly-t- o' become known be-- Doing away with the slayar-ll- c

for.ebruarr.12.: th, t, schsd -
uled for the meeting, at Jew York.
The magnates who tare willing to
take a chance are yelling about pro -
iwii'n hii, i;... ,l., th. l...
of basebalL JaeJcmmn, the Baltl-
more owner r. u leading. to l0 joe jdge, he Would havthe fight for a beginning. keep Une, on an anbstltu

IJl.2r?ef .tt.t,r?,e.e? ."""F terrttor' or see his team gto smash at trjghta in their p'ayera now 1, m Xow nnd,P w,
under reserve. the International often , he wIl, be .ble t0 keJ,iffS ubstltute. even If such action woo

1918 achedule. That this hI, ,.ncr,, to twenty-si-x.

e" 7,t?ou.t."J"r Nevertheless, no club, Uing.mt Jack Dunn XmUwllI carry a Iot ofbeleve that there Is cha-.-- e fora. th.'p, flU onSm.e Ja,t to extra
.Si' rtthfMS-.t- o ?nth" w!"nrtSS " h" "', bMn P"tts-we- " etof Dann,upon that expenses wlU b sbayed

marVeVderat a' 5? .S-Str'S- a L r
.tirt.J 2 SSM.lv thf? 'ih?frri wlu knowingly do that Jv .t U

'illUbenl,profec?ea.aaha9 S th.lte ot It-- There--
, no. tan,1 , XL

V.. flver. Already the minor
ifnlataa ta tPAniTarlns NI fa r? JthtZVi eosorT o. ;;
two have written to the r nob. aak--

f f.',.infor-m0on- r "'"l,S.!? ?f
'be l?Ll0.9 February 2?leU

Jersey 'Cltr' Willing. "
Jersey City is ."showing Jligns of

willingness to enter the International .
League circuit. repIactnA. Montreal. '
With this announcement Newark Is
rxrklnff. up, . for there - lit Inteaxe
rlvftlrr bttrn thefla ta 'jftraev
olrUa twlfriln ft aftarlnw v tfiA VrtsV.

tflfeAnntltf Ts Tsv dl su9as tv

breaking back Into the Kew.,
ark will benefit. I

City
it la...777 .tl--tnai oeiwtes ov,uw ana tw.-in. saip-

i.im... ... o K. -- M.rt-, thi --
within a few months and they are
probably all fans. With thst added
popula'tlon, Jersey City's chances look
pretty good.

Cold feet alone has kept thi,
ternational League back. Under someledj't
to worlc for the amalgamation scnemo
that would haver made league out
of -- tho .International League and the
American Association. That seneme
went bv tha boards: came close to
creating a revolution in the American
Association and it killed, tbehope of
several International League loaders.

PHlLUESPLANTO'mADE

FIVE MEN OF '17 TEAM

PHILADELPHIA, Jan. SL At least
five rth Phillies now on the ros-

ter will not go South with Pat Mo-ra- n.

They will be in trades
now contemplated by the shrewd
leader of the Alexanderless

Jimmy Lavender, the veteran pitch-

er obtained from the Cubs In a trade
for Al Demaree: Frank Schulte, the
veteran outfielder from
Pittsburgh Pirates last season: Claude
Cooper, who was wttji Federal
League; Dugey, a utility play
er obtained rrom dt w.u.
Wh,ltted for Sherwood Magee. and
Bud" Welser. a young ouineiaer

who has hadlwo trials wltn tne
Phils, will nofwear Philadelphia uni-

forms next They are booked
to be figures ln for pitchers.

The Phils will depend upon Ben
Oeschger. Mayer, Flttery, Trend- -

ergast and wooawara lor muuuu
work, with and Jack
Ariim. officiating behind the bat.
Dllhoefer will be back

Luderus, Nlehoir, uancrott, ann
Stock ire available for the Infield,
with Whltted. Cravata. uuiiaro--.
"Fitzgerald, and aMeusel for the out
field.

Pat Iforah take his squad to
St. Petersburg, on March 10. It
is hoped that Clark Griffiths wasn-lngtp- n

team will train at Tampa, al.
lowing exhibition games to be play,
ed between the two teams while In
Dixieland. BUI snettsune. ne atmon
bpslness manager ot the Phils. Is go
ing to Washington in a day or so
to talk the Old Rox and show
him the advantages of such an ar-
rangement

OFFER HERMAN 3,000.

Neis Orleans promoters hae of
fered Bantamweight Champion Pete
Herman &7.000 to box rat Moore, of
Memphis, a championship fight
Considering what Herman wants to
box six rounds In Philadelphia, the
Crescent City promoters will to
more than double thtlr bsfor

decides to eren think it over

iBteraatiosal Leacae May Main

available

Start te-S- re Property Bfghcfl

n r, 1

; JJW"" Tr,natouVi ma
I chane, ln ., American Ceagi
Owing to the uncertainties corinect
with the army draft, all clubs w
have to. protect themselves again

! tns fif valnskla ajt naaila nlkw'j, -,.. ra.nr ftrtrntifsar.

e sky la. the limit, no inansr wl... fc,,. ,. t.t.T.mai wit- """" "w
thoughU of bt ng cut down-l-a ml.
season by a rule made for other at.
more peaceful times, '

SvMvaa tmr TlgrT
Bill Donovan, who failed diss,

trously.as a big league manager l
New mar he found with tl
Detroit' Tigers- next- year....In the ct.Pr or a coacn tor niicnerw ana
fD"1:?. . .." .iJl .CT. v.1U WUVIW i auoai ut

BjiHWia.

DonoT&n his the faculty of ri&ktnL

herJr, h?
haa

?"-- EJre,flrtl
defeat. always;

r ntc
a be
leeord-- - -- -- - - -; T :

1 Ingly York Is Interested now U
Donovan", Immediate future, knd,l,
p,u"lnr. f0I.h,m

Tigers.
to Uad "w,th Ila Old

Roxey Roach, who hit a home run
for the Griffmen on day; and wa
released the next as undesirable, may

i ii4uiii.i u
of his work with Louisville In 1B1T,
Roach hit Jor 31 laat season, --which
would "mean about .200 fast com-
pany. Besides, he must be arooad
thirty-tw- o or thirty-thre- e years of
age. He ought to" tit In with tiat
Pittsburgh club.

MORRIS WOOD DBPpS
MLMN'S TITLE CtAIM

Morris Wood, tha former chxmpios
speed skaters, disputes th claim lot Bob
by McClean. of1 Chicago, who recently
defeated the Norwegian, champion
Mathleson. as being.. thi world's iprofs-slon-

skating champion. Wood taya ha
Is anxious to get up a series oj races
with McClean and the .result of same, be
claims, would decide who is Ula real
champion. i

At tha Great Lakes' Naval Station
series of skatlng-raze- s will be held
within the next few weeks. Toe gate
receipts will all be turned overate tM
athletic equipment fund for th, army
and navy. Bobby McClean has notified
the commlttr. In charge that he J4 rey
and willing to skate a series. of races' al
the meet and defend his title. .Here is
a chance for Morris Wood to 'display
his speed against the Wrstem skating
marvel ana at in sanra une neio along
the soldiers athletic equipment fund.

i

TENDLERIrtEETS CALLAHAN.
PHILADELPHIA. Jim. 1. Lw

Tendler, Philadelphia's lightweight
pride, meets Frankle Callahan, of
New York, ln a six-rou- baiit here
tonight at the Olympla A. A. A wetr
ago Tendler gave Willie Jackson
severe trouncing at the same club.

McLEAN BUYS COLIN.
Edward E. 'McLean, the Washing-

ton publisher and sportsman, has pur-
chased Colin, and the sire Will be
shipped to McLean's Vlr Inli; estate
p f w .

IIIIIIIIIIH
For theBeit Shtve
You ever had
MOLLE

NO DRUSH-r5QAP-N- 0 lATHIR
25CT5.LAfcZTOK-AJlHWW5- Ti

Jersey has never beer, a power 1 WP-- exctwo" were maae r
In baseball, but now pointed outwhn !' neTer wouI1
-- . . ,u aaa .. .aaa.-- ' nulA fAt-- &nothr nuusftr.

In
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